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Hallway TimeTabie 01 UeU.K.AN.Co.
The following Time Table is taken from the O. R- -

N. Co.'s Schedule, and is intended to be a
reliable table or reference by those living at a dis
tance om the city:

abtwabs.
Express No. 2, arrives 11:A.M
Express No. 2. departs 12:10 P.M
Express No. , arrives 1:45 A. M
Express No. t. denartti &00 A.M

VsBIWABD.

Express No. 1. arrives 12:30 A.M
Express No. 1. departs 12:40 A.M
Eidrm No. S. arrives 2:S0 P.M
Express No. s, departs i:40 P.M J

ITEJIM I! ItKlEr.
From Thursday's Daily.

Sleighing is fair.
Christmas day is past.
Mr. W. 6. Wood worth is spending the

holidays with his parents.
Air. Heppner and wife, of Janean, Alaska,

are visiting relatives in the city.
Mr. Davis, father of Mr. Ray Davis, of

Vermont, is visiting bis son in this city.
Mr. W. L. Bradb-ha- and wife left last

Monday on a visit to his old home in Yam-
hill ccunty.

Mr. John Marshall, of Portland, is spend"
ing the Christinan holidays with bis sister,
Mrs. A. M . Williams.

Miss Delia Anele and her mother are
spending the Christmas holidays with rela-
tives in IFalla Walla.

Mr. Edwin Mays, of Berkley college, will
spend the Christmas holidays in the city
with relatives and friends.

A movement is on foot to dam Mill creek,
near the railroad bridge,and form a skating
pond for winter amusement.

Mrs. H. A. Moss and children are spend-
ing tbe holidays in this city. They are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A, MacLeod.

Miss Gertrude French returned Tuesday
from an extended visit in Portland. She
was accompanied by Master Mahlan Simp-
son.

ire received a copy of the Ifaitsbnrg
Times y dated Nov. 8th.- - That paper

' made slow time, and undoubtedly rested
considerable on the way.

The schools are having vacation, and we
may expect to see the hoodlums usurp street
and sidewalk. Ibis product or American
civilization has no respect for the rights of
others.

At the Congregational chnrch, on Christ'
mas eve, a well-loade- d tree greeted the eyes
of the little folk. Juicb one left with some
present in rememberance of the event.

Tbe steps leading to Gates' addition are
' in a dangerous condition. The street com

missioners should clean these of ice and
snow, and give the bluff residents some
safe means of getting to their homes.

The impressive ceremonies of Christmas
mass was performed at the Catholic church
last Tuesday evening.' The attendance was
large, and the impressiveness of the solemn
rites commemorative of the birth of our
Savior was felt by all present.

The property owners should clean side
walks of snow and thus deprive the hood
lum elemeut of converting the common
thoroughfares of the city into slippery and
treacherous paths, which make pedestrians
constantly vigilant, and frequently cause
bruises and other iujuries.

The toboggan is a general place of resort
these evenings. 1 esterday it was generally
patronized, and the people enjoyed it com
pletely. It is royal fun, and exhilarates,
recuperates, resuscitates and rejuvenates
the dormant energy and activity of the phy
sique of those who follow sedentary employ
ments and lack exercise.

Christmas day was a happy, peaceful oo
casion in The Dalles. Very many families
met around the social board, and enjoyed
themselves in a general family rtuoion.
The small boy coasted down the streets and
sidewalks, the toboggan slide was gener
ously patronized, aud a few of our citizens
indulged in the stimulating beverage.

Ex-Go- George L. Hoods, of Orezon,
who is very sick and now living with his
father at Forest Grove, suffered a relapse
and his illness has assumed a very serious
phase. Physicians have given up hope of
recovery and advised the governor to pre-
pare for the worst. The iact is that bis
death at any moment will not surprise bis
friends.

E. O.: John Smith, who was brought to
the county hospital from Athena Saturday
night, died Sunday morning and was buried
in the cemetery here. He died in great
agony from mortification of his limbs, sup-
posed to be due to their being frozen while
he was out on a hunting trip in the mount-
ains. Little could be done to alleviate his
sufferings.

East Oregon Herald: Malheur county is
op and doing politically, and reports her
candidates early enough to allow the people
a chance to pick the men that offer their
services in the name of one or the other
party. That is the best way to do. Git e
the votera a show to vote for "tbe man"
and the supremacy of his "party principles"
at one and tbe same time.

A paragraph is going the rounds about a
girl dying from tight lacing. One bold
newspaper man commenting on the fact
says: "These corsets ought to be done
away with, and if tbe girls can't live with-
out being squeezed we suppose men could
be found who would sacrifice themselves.
As old as we are we'd rather devote three
hours a day without a farthing of pay, as a
brevet corset, than see these girls dying in
that manner. Office hcurs almost any
time."

Astoria Pioneer: A logger down from
Oak Point yesterday, reports that IV. H.
Elwood of that place, met with a serious
accident last Saturday wbile out hunting.
It appears that when a long distance from
home he dropped his rifle, which in falling
was discharged, the bullet taking fleet in
one of his arms, shattering the bones. The
man had a long tramp over the mountains
to his home from which he was sent to
Portland. It is thought that it will be nec-
essary to amputate the injured member.

Baker Democrat: Last Thursday on bis
way to this city, and on tbe trail between
the Homestake mine and Burnt nver, C.
W. Durkee was caught in a snow slide and
covered up to a depth of over ten fet and
only for the assistance rendered by his part-
ner, George Robinson, who was close at
hand he would certainly have perished. He
remained under the snow in a standing posi-
tion upwards of three-quarte- of an hour,
and totally unable to move hand or foot to
free himself from his perilous position and
all the time lully conscious ot the danger
that surrounded him. He says he does not
believe he could have survived the ordeal
much longer and when bis friend uncovered
the snow from his head it was the happiest
moment ot his me.

From Friday's Daily
Yon can't write 1S89 after Tuesday next.
Mr. Geo. Gardner, of Cascade Locks, is

at present stopping at Spokane Falls.
Mus Emma Sbeppard, of Portland, is

spending the holidays at her uncle's, Mr. C.
L. Phillips.

The toboggan slide was in excellent con-
dition last night, aud extensively patron-
ized. No accidents.

Our boys and girls have enjoyed several
days of excellent coasting; ui fact, more
than for several years past.

There will be German service in tbe
school room of Rev. A. Horn on. Ninth
street, three blocks west of Union, Sunday,
Dec. 29th, at 2:30 p. m.

The new theatre will be named after the
builder the Vogt Grand Opera House.
This will be a worthy compliment to a very
deserving and enterprising citizen.

A very few men are employed at tbe
Locks now. The the
stable-keep- er and two or three to look after
the plant, Snow lies on the giound about
two feet.

Our people do not improve tbe present
sleighing, which we acknowledge is not the
best in ih world. But next week the
ground may re lare, aud we shoulJ appre-
ciate winter sports in any shape tbey come.

Some Good Samaritan, whosx intake will
be enthroned in the gratelul hearts of all
pedestrians, sprinkled about a hall mch of
asbea oyer the ttaik. down Union street,
through the cut. W aikmg is safe now, and
there is no danger of bioen limbs.

There is a rumor afloat at Graut in Sher-
man o uuty that a uarrow-gau- e railway is
to be buns from GoldenJale opposite that
flourishing tuwu. We wi h the project
success, as lmth K ickitat and Sicruian
counties need rail Couiuiumcaliuu.

A Sherman county exchange says a few
days ago "a regular 'down-easie- r' of a suuw
storm visited that region. The wind blew
aud the snow fell, causing to re-
mark that it copped anything they had
seen since '61. The storm raged about six
hoars, but only two inches of snow fell.
S.ock were badly scattered."

Messrs. L. Davis and George Carpenter,
of Veimont, are in tbs city with the pur-
pose of investigating the resources of The

Dalles for a permanent settlement. We
are not afraid of any test regarding our
facilities for trade, for there are no better
opportunities in tbo northwest for tbe in
vestment of capital than at this point:.

At a regular convention at the castle hall
of Friendship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P. of
this city, the following officers were elected
tor tbe ensuing six months: S. Johnson. C.
C ; J. Berger, V. C; J. M osier, prelate;
1. JK. Williams, M. at A. ; JJ. W. Vause,
K. of R. and S.; W. H. Wilson, M. of F.;
ueo. Anderson, M. of E: Messrs. K. E.
Williams, John Michell and Geo. T. Thomp-
son were elected trustees for the ensuing
year.

Rev. W. G. S.'mp3on. of the M. E.
church ot this city, will resume bis pulpit
worn next Sunday morning, l or 1'ie hrst
services Mr. Simpson will not pretend to
give more thau pulpit talks to his congre
gation; but as he regains strength will de-
vote more time and study to his discourses,
He has just recovered from a severe attack
of typhoid fever, and is in such a weakened
condition that it is fearful that he is resum
ing bis pastoral duties too soon.

A party of little girls, in the spirit of
true benevolence, saved their money for
some weeks past, and on Christmas day
spent their accumulation for the benefit of
the poor of tbe city. On that morning they
loaded sleds and hauled their good thing
to tbe needy, in the true spirit ot charity,
these little Good Samaritans did not want
their names published, but they are known
and will be kindly remembered by all
Such deeds mitigate the asperities of life,
and point one to a higher and better life.

ihe editor ot tbe Wasco Observer is
growling because only seven marriage
licenses have been issued since the organi
zation of the county. The census bas not
been increased sufficiently to satisfy tbe
towering ambition of this scribe, and he has
entered the missionary field. Tbe poor
fellow must recollect that license has to
issue from the clerk of the county in which
tbe lady resides, and as old Wasco has the
prettiest girls in the northwest tbe young
men ot Sherman county have unusual at
tractions to cross the Deschutes for a bride
The matter is easily explained.

A new band has been organized in the
city, and tbe members arc not supplied with
nickel-plate- d instruments, but with some
that answer the purpose equally as well.
The members are Masters Carl and Rob
Williams, Walter and Paul French, Elmer
and Rex Ward, Jack Newman, Clinton
Millsaps and Herman Nicholas. The leader
is Carl Williams, and his parting injunction
to his subordinates was: "Now boys, be
sure and practice for a half hour on Chippy,
Get Your Hair Cut Just Like Mine.' " The
boys no doubt will follow the instruction",
and the next time they appear on the street
will render this piece of classical music in
excellent time and tune.

Dallas Observer: We are having a little
winter at present. Saturday and Sunday
there was a combination of snow and rain
and the snow prevailed, about an inch ot
the "congealed" remaining on the ground.
Then it cleared off and Monday was a beau-
tiful day, being just cold enough to till peo-
ple with life and keep tbe snow from melt-
ing. Tuesday morning it began snowing
again and bas kept up its lick: pretty well,
promising to give sleighing for Christmas.
There has undoubtedly been a heavy fall of
snow in the mountains and this ought to
till our mill mec with rapture, as it insures
sufficient water to successfully run their
lots. People generally have plenty to eat
and wear and fuel to keep them warm; so
let 'er come. What wouli Curistnias be
without snow, anyhow?

Seal Estate Transactions.
Wm D Richards and wile to I J Norman

two lots in Dalles Military Reserve, $100.

Jno W and Hattie E Barnes to Jas A Mc- -

Cormick and Jas A Munday a parcel in T
2NR8E, $S00.

Tbos M Denton to Annie Urquhart one
lot in Dalles Military Reserve, $75.

Portland Trust Co to Mary Jr Hcald sev
eral parcels in T 2 N R 10 E, $1.

Polk Mays and wife to Robt Mays a tract
in T 8 S R 1C E, $3000.

Benton and Lizzie Mays to Robt Mays
tract in T 4 S R 13 E, $5000.

L L Rowland and wife to Robt Mays 160

acresinT!NR13E,$SO0. -

Polk Mays and wife to Robt Mays 160

acres in T 9 S R 19 E, SSOO.

Jas Fulton, sr.,- and wife to Robt Mays
40 acres in T 1 N R 13 E, $1S0.

R W McCulIocL'li to Johnston Bros 160
acres in T 1 S R 13 H, 130.

E E Haft to Robt Mays three lots in the
bluff addition to Dalles City, $200.

Z L Dimm'.ck and wife to Harriet Cooper
160 acres in T 1 IN It 13 E, $1600.

Charlotte C Scott to I J Monroe lot A
block 60 Fort Dalles Military Reserve, $500.

1) W Butler to Clear Like L and 1 Co
160 acres in T 4 S R 9 E, $400.

Jas T Cooper and wife to Z L Dimmick
160 acres in T 1 N R 13 E, $1500.

O D and Sarah K Taylor to W A Slinger
land 20 acres in T 2 N R 10 E, $1.

Frank L Kimball to Libbie King lot 10 in
block 4, Laueblin's addition to Dalles City,

Chas E Sandoz and wife to Louis A ban-

doz an undivided one half interest in a par
eel of land in Wasco county, $3000.

Daniel Bolton and wife to Kobt Mays SO
acres in X I JN K 13 E, $300.

Grant and Elnora Mays and W H Few
ler to Robt Mays a tract of land in T 4 S R
15 E, S100O.

P A Cochran and wife to w ftlcD Lewis
160 acres in T 5 S R 12 E, $1200

Geo Herbert, sheriff, to P A Cochran 160
acres in T 5 S R 12 E, $1200.

The Art 4ai;ery.
Among the mauy attractive features of

the charity fair, held last week at the new
armory, is the art gallery. Not only is this
rich in paintings in oil and water colors
and etchings from d artists, and
also those of local fame, but there are many
antiquities and curios that are well worthy
of especial mention. Among the old books
we noticed a bible printed tu lot 7, in old
lerman, and now the property of Mr. Bonn

of this city. This book was printed eighty- -

ve years after the discovery of printing by
Uuttenberg and raust, and as the nrst m
pressions from movable types were made on

laying cards, this may be considered in tbe
st of tbe earliest specimens of the art
mongthe races. The

printing is clear and distinct, aud the exe
cution of the work is very excellent. A
totem block of a chief of one of the Alaskan
tribes, in block elate-roc- is a beautiful
rel'c. It is carved in fair representations of
animals, and, considering the rude imple
ments with which tbe aborigines performed
the work, is truly wonderful. Two speci-
mens of tapestry work aud painting at-
tracted our attention, and are almost a
itudy of a lost art. These b ljne to Mr.

George P. Morgan, and be informs us they
date back to 1817. A single mention of the
paintings of merit, curios, specimens of
natural nistory, etc., in which all students
are interested, would transcend the limits
of a single article, and we can only say that
anyone interested in art or antiquity can
spend a profitable hour at the art gallery of
tbe charity fair.

Strayed From Home.
BnUe Statesman.

Saturday morning Mrs. C. C. Ireton, of
Squaw Creek, in Boise county, while suffer-
ing from an attack of brain fever, left her
room, only partially diessed, and wandered
away from her home. Her husband, who
is a brother of Mr. John Ireton, of that
neighborhood, was just getting ready to
take his wife to Caldwell, Mrs. Ireton,
feeling quite unwell, said ube would lie
down for awhile, and Mr. Ireton left her in
her room, telling her he would be back in a
few mirutes. As the lady had, while suf-
fering from similar attacks, left the house
and wandered about tbe premises on sev-
eral former occasions, ber husband took the
precaution on leaving her to gently close
and fasten the door. He was gone only a
short time, and upon his return to the
house, he found that his wife had left by
passing through a window. A search for
bT was immediately instituted and kept
up during the day, but at a late hour, Sat-
urday atieruooii, uo tracts of her had been
found. Tbe event caused much excitement
in the neighboruood, anil doubtless the
search for the missing lady bas been kept
"P- -

The Three Beaa.
Tbe ladies of tbe M. E. church have in

course of .reparation an eutertainment to
be given on New Year's night for tbe bei it

of their church. It is the Operetta en-

titled "Golden Hair and The Three Bears."
The author is J. Astor Broad, of New York,
the same gentleman who wrote that other
charming musical bijou, "Red Riding
Hord." The last is already familiar to our
public and we believe that ' Golden Hair"
will be a greater favorite. Few men are
dying with desire and anxiety to tackle one
bear. Be on hand at tbe old armory hall
on the evening of the 1st, and you will see
how easily our fair friends can handle three
at a time.

la
l.CllE.T OF EABLY BAYS,

Which Capt. John 91. Warden
113 ed a Practical Juke on Hon
I. W. Butler, Formerly Agent

at the Warm Npriugs

in lboU Capt. John M. Jusrden was in
command of a company of volunteers, then
stationed near the Warm Springs reserya
tion. The Snake Indians at that time
were very troublesome, and frequently the
stage running into the towns in this region
brought news of terrible massacres of miners
and travelers. It was about this time that
James Clark's house was attacked by In
dians, and taking bis wife and babies with
him, bid in the willows. From his hiding
place he saw the flames destroying the ac
cumulation of a number of years houses,
barns, haystacks, and fences. Soon after
this, the old pioneer, Howard Maupin and
his son, Perry, followed the trail of Paulina,
the war chief of the Snakes, and after camp-

ing several days on the path of the Snake
chief, got a sight of him and shot him dead.
This ended tbe Indian troubles in going to
Canyon City, and after Paulina was killed
there was no further danger from the abor
igines. Ihe place where James Clark: and
family escaped irom the snakes is known
to day as "Burnt Ranch." In talking oyer
.these incidents with Capt. Alarden he told

Times Mountaineer reporter something
which happened in lbbl). Uti the 4th ol
July of that year the volunteers deter
mined to give the regulars a salute on that
day. In going to tbe Warm Springs reir- -

vation the volunteers had to cross tbe chit- -
ike creik on a log. When dpt. Marden
got his command on the tree across tbe
stream, he nave the orders "about face,
At this tbe soldiers turned around on the
log, Dan Butler among the rest. After
this order was obeyed tbe order was given

make ready, take aim and tire." After
the discharge, the reverbation of the guns
threw many of the soldiers into the stream,
which was then waist high. Hon. D. W.
Butler fell iuto a hole, into which his bead
was only above tbe water. Looking at
Capt. Marden, in his anper he exclaimed.

U d d n yon, I will kill you when 1
get out of here. J. After everything was
over Capt. Warden treated the boys to a
drink, but tbey all said this was the worst
practical joke ever played on them, it was
enly last week that Hon. D. W. Butler
called Capt. Marden'a attention to the fact
and said he would never forget it. There
was 'no hard feelings afterwards betweeu
the captain and his command, and fre
quently now when they meet they talk over
'old days, aud laugh and leel jolly about

it.

LeMhe Rascal 1 Known so Th. it He
Slay Suffer ror His Urutaliiy.

We copy the following from the W. W.
Union, and think the paper is doing wrong

hidinir the name of oujh a lecherous
brute, although he may be a prominent bus
iness man of that community:

The telegraphic correspondent ot the Or- -
eoonian sent the tollowmg irom Walla
H alia, under date or Dec. Zid:

There is a big sensation brewing in alia
alia, and one that may result in tbe

shooting of one or more before it is over.
It was openly charged on tbe streets y

that a promineut business man iuveigled a
well-know- n young lady into his room a day
or two ago, upon some plausible pretext and
wbeu she had entered, criminally assaulted
her. The young woman made a desperate
struggle to preserve ber honor, iu tbe
struggle her clothing was almost torn from
her body, and ber body severely injured.
Only a timely outcry prevented her aosail--
aut from accomplishing his purpose, as she
was nearly exhausted. By some inexplica-
ble means not explained, she effected her
escape. Those are the details, so far as the
Oregonian correspondent was able to obtain
them.

"The story has become public property,
however, and it will be impossible to keep
the identity ot the parties quiet much
longer. The name of tbe business man and
young lady are very well aud popularly
known. Their names will be suppressed
until more definite action is taken.
- "It is reported on the streets
that the father of tbe young lady, one of
Walla W alla's most prominent men, has or-

dered her assailant to leave the city, or
take the consequences, which are only pre-
vented from immediate execution because
of the precarious health of the girl's
mother."

In this connection it is well to mention
that at a recent meeting of the directors of
the agricultural society a proposal to donate
to the "prominent business man' paid up
shares of stock in the society, as a sort of
testimonial of their appreciation of his
labors in its behalf at tbe recent fair, was
voted down after one ot tbe directors had
made a partial expose of bis record.

"A Social Session."
The performance of a "Social Session"

given at the old Armory Saturday night
was excellent iu every particular. The
music was the best ever listened to by a
Dalles audience, and the band well merit
the high reputation tbey eDj'oy through the
country. The cornet soloist and xyrophone
and sleigh-bel- l player were especial favor
ites, and were loudly and repeatedly en--
cored. These are undoubtedly masters of
the art of harmony, and would entertairf
and please the public in the great musical
centers of the world. Every one who ap
peared before tbe footlights was well adapt
ed to the part, and we nave rarely wit
nessed such excellent delineation of charae- -
ter. YY e are sorry that as meagre audience
greeted this performance, and believe that
if they had another night in Tiie Dalles no
hall would contain the crowd which would
throng the house. If any one desires to
spend an agreeable evening ot mirth, wit
and humor he cannot do better than attend
the rendition of a VSocial Session", and
listen to the music discoursed by the excel
lent Black Hussar band.

Perished In the Snow. "

Raker Democrat.
From Capt. Craig, of Eagle Valley, who

arrived in tlic city yesterday, the reporter
learned that Thos. Arthur, of Brownlee's
Ferry, Idaho, is eopposed to have perished
in the snow. In company with several
other men he left home last Monday on
snow shoes to look after some horses that
were snowed in np in the mountains. All
the members of the party returned in the
evening except Mr. Arthur, who they
thought would return later on, but when
morning came were surprised to find that
he bad not put in an appearance. They be-

came very much alarmed at his continued
absence and at once organized a party to
search for him. Up to the present time
their endeavors have been in vain and all
hope of friends finding him alive is given
up. It is supposed that the unfortunate
man fell over a precipice and was killed or
else became exhausted from bunuer and
fatigue and perished in the snow.

Communicated.
Wapisitia, Dec. 20, 1889.

Editor
Following is the report of the fall term of

school taught in district Ho. 12: Whole
number of pupils enrolled 19, average daily
attendance 12. Pupils receivitg the great
est number of beadmarks in spelling were
Katie Laughlin, Charles Smith, Julia Peter
son and Fred Laughlin. d per
cent, in attendance and deportment, Minnie
bcbolten, Inez Peterson, Katie Laughlin,
c red Laughlin. Most improvement in nen- -
manship, Maggie and Annie HVUr '. Best
recitations, Ninette Scholteu and Fred
Laughlin. S. Ward, Teacher.

Died.
Heokice. On Wednesday night. Dee.

18, 18S9, at 10:30 p. m., of diphtheria,
Alice Frances Urdrick, nt the borne of her
lather, Mr. HedriuK, conductor on the O.
P. extension, aged 12 years. 8 months. 13
days. Albany Daily Democrat

Mr. Hedrick formerly resided at The
Dalles, and the deceased child was a stu
dent in cur publie schools. She was a
bright child, and will be kindly remem-
bered and mourned by her many friends
and schoolmates.

Core for Piles.
itching Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting' warm. This form as
well as bund, bleeamg and protruding
Eiles, yield at once to the application of

Bosanko's 1 lie Remedy, which acts
directly npon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allayinz the intense itchinn- - and
effecting a permanent cure. SO cents. Ad-
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co..
Piojia, 0. Sold by Blakeley & Clark.

Cor Bent.
A furnished room in a pleasant loc Htr.

Inquire at this office.

f

testers Advertised.
The follo7ne) tne list of letters re-

maining in Th IUes postoffice uncalled

for Saturday, Dec 28, 1889. Persons

calling for these will please giye

the date on which the advertised.
h.,--- .. a (len. Albert

Baker.' S P VlrL wn, Mrs Ida Be?l
Bolton, D M Busb, Claus
Pnilicr I tr n,iiu Jack
Delleirar. MrsNattie Dillard. Ml- - WR
Eaton, Daisy
Harvey, J S
Jordan, Ernest
Koontz, --Mrs L A
Mott, Mrs R V
Propst, J M
Reed, I J
Root, Mrs Amos
Smith, Martha
W arner, Henry W
t llliama, Jasper

Eraser, J 're
Hughes, vm
Kavanaugli, Tbos
Lewis, My J
Palmer, Richard"
Riernnau, P F
ltice, E
Staley, Chas F (3
Smith, Wm
Williams, Mrs E

J. B. Cbossex, P. M.

rOXGER A TERROR.

SXodern Treatment That Cures Constipa
tion.

According to tbe Ban Francisco dailies a reme
dy has been discovered tbat with almost

certainty overcomes constipation. It is
the new laxative principle in Joy's Vegetable
SarsapariUa. Tbo papers are full of recent oc-

currences confirming iti efficiency, and we givs
place to their last sensation, a card from San
Francisco's well known lady manicure. She
says: " I am willing to relate the following ex-

perience. I have for years had a weak siomacb
attended with constipation, and never found but
one preparation that helped me aud that soon
wore out and lost its effect, and I was again
sufferer till I tried Joy's Vegetable Saxsaparillo,
It helped me in way and has thoroughly
reorganized me. I had one of the most sensativt
of stomachs and was in continual distress, but
can with the aid of Joy's Vegetable SarsapariUa
now eat any and everything with my old ac
customed freedom without any evil effects. I am
both surprised and delighted, and gladly recom
mend it."

KO

Clara Hilton, Manicure,
Kearney street, S. 7.

Thoughts for a t'lscouragred Farmer.
WH1TCOUB

summer winds is suiffin' round the bloomin
locuV t.ees.

JAMES RILKT.

The

And the clover in the pastur' is a big day for tbe
bees.

And thy been honey, above board and on
the sly,

Till thev stutter in their buzzin' and stagger as they
fly.

They's been a heap o' rain, but the sun's out
And the clouds Of tne wet spell is all cleared away.
And the woods is all tbe greener, and tbe gross is

greener still;
It m-- y run again But I don't think it

win.

Some day the crops
arownaea out.

Mrs

every

123

And propba-s- y tbe wheat will be

ruined, and the corn's

failure, withont
UUUUI,

But the kind frovidence that has nevrr failed us
yet.

Will be on hand onc't more at the 'leventh hour, J
oet!

Does the medder-Iar- k complain, as he swims high
ana ary.

Through the waves of tbe wind and ths blue oi the
sky?

Does the quail set up and whistle in a disappointed
way.

Er hang his head in silence and sorrow all the day?

Is the chipmuck's health a failure: Does he walk or
docs he run?

Don't the buzzards ooze around up tharo. Just like
they've alius don.--

Is they anything the matter with the rooster's lungs
or voine?

Ort a mortal be comolainiu' when dumb animals re--
juice?

Then let us, one and all, be contented with our lot;
The June is here this morning and the son is suinin'

not.
Ob. let us fill our hearts with the arlorr of the dav.
And bunish ev'ry doubt and care and sorrow far

away!

Whatever be our station, with Providence for tru ide
sucn fine circi instance ort to make us satisfied:
For tbe world is full of rosei. And the roses full of

new.
And the dew is full of heavenly leve that drips for

me ana ou.

1890.
In 1890 we (hall see
Events as follows come to be:

Sea serpents, as in years gone by,
Will come around about July.

The ice man and the plumber will.
As usual, present their bill.

Tbe price of summer board will ris
In August to the very skies.

Tbe g y mosquito, as of yore,
Into humanity will bore.

Likewise the festive fly. so fleet,
Will agitate bis nervous feet.

' Each fldherman will fish and lie
As be bas done in yeirs gone by.

When comes tbe verdant spring,
Ihe poet will be heard to sing.

And from the garbage pile of time
Will prick the ashes of a rbyme.

The funny man his joke) will crack,
(The same old jokes, see almanac)

On winter nights will lovers sit
Fcr hours and watch the firelight Sit.

And, when summer comes, they still
Upon the beach will coo aud bill.

"Tbe oldesi man," as in part,
At intervals will breathe his last.

In all trades merchants who are wise,
As usual, will advertise.

In fact, these things and many more,
Iu 18M are in store.

And yet with sorrow it is fraught;
Uu veaj It ends with kauqiit

BOBN.

LEWIS In this city, Dec.
w . mcv. Awis, a son

Mrs

years

1890.

26th, to the wife of Hon.

3IA1IR1EU.

BONNE Y REAVIS In this city, Dec 22d, at the
. residence ox Air. 11. l'. Jtteavis, Mies ttmm Heavis,
Vto Mr. A. A. Bonney, by Rev. W. C. Curtis.

WALKER - LOVE.Near Wasco, December 15th, by
Her. rr. n. amies, sum Aiapei Love to Mr. wm.
Walker.

DIED.
WEBER At Cascade Locks, Dec 23th, Mrs Mary

Weber, beloved wife of Mr. N. Weber, ajed 40
years.

r

Mrs. Weber died of tbat fell disease, consump-
tion, from which she suffered for the past four
months. She was a most estimable lady, and re-
spected by all. She leaves a husband and six chil-
dren to mourn her sudden death.

Kotlew.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to call on Jos. T.
Peters & Co. Ward S. Stevens,

Sole agent for The Hill Sliding Blind As-
sociation for Oregon and Washington.

81 Yamhill St. Portland, Or.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and so

popular as to need no special mention. All who
have used Electric Bitters sinir the name son of
praise, A purer medicine does rot exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the lirer, and kidneys, will
remove pimples, boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood. Will drive malaria
from the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure ot headache, constipatiou
and indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire satis-
faction guaranteed, or money refunded. Price 50c.
and $1 per bottle at Snifes & Kinersly's drug store.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken : it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever Pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, its manv excellent Qualities
commend it to all. It is for safe in 0O0

and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.
jvianniactnrea only by tne

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAU

L0UI8YIIXE, KY. NEW .YORK, H.T.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria;

NEW TO-DA- Y,

Ab. of Bank, SUL
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
at The Dalles, in the SUt3 of Oregon, at the close of

business, December 11, 18S9.

RESOURCES :
Loans and discounts t 01 f&n qa
Overdrafts secured or unsecured. 17.B27 25
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12.500 00
uuier 8tcKS, Don us, and mortgages 9,079 63
Due from other National Banks 164 35
tteai estate, iurnunre, and hxtures 740 80
Current expenses and taxes paiJ 1,821 21
Premiums puid 3.000 on
Checks and other cash items mh mm I

fractional paper currency, nickels, and
pennies I 25

opecie 20,320 75
.Redemption fund with U S. Treasurer (5

per cent, oz circulation; 5G2 50

Total, $158,060 08

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in a so.Oun no
Eiurpius luna 7,000 00
ujntiiviuea profits 7 249 (

INational Bank notes outstanding 11,2 00
Individual deposits subject to check 64,296 28
'ejiiiiiiu cvriiiicuies 01 aeposic za.o'io 07

(toe to other National Banks 1,797 13
vac 10 state Banns ana Danker 2,838 91

Total 8158,060 08
(Hate of Oregon )

County of Wasco
L 1L II. Beall. Cashier cf the ahnre-nam- hnnlr

do solesiBly swear that the above statement is true
w me oest 01 my Knowledge and belief.

U. M. Beall, Caehier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this tlth day

v vtKiuuci, loaf. r tuns JUBKEFEB,
Notary Public for Oregon,

COBBECT Attest: J. 8. Schexck, )
T. W. Sparks, J. Directors.
URO. A. J.1KBB, I

Taken Up.
By the sudscriber at h s ranch on Three M le

creek, one white heifer about two years old, dim
brand on left bip, but no other marks. The owner
can have property by proving the same, paying
charges and taking her away. J. THOilAd.

The Dalles, Dec. 27. 1889.

FOUND.
A light bay horse, will be three years old in the

spnng; dark mane and tail; three white feet; no
mark or brand. The owner can have him hv

J. P. M A.TLOCK, Three Mile.

GRAND OPENINGS

3a Regimenf nrmory

New Year's Eve,

DECEMBER 131,1 1889.

Grand Promenade Concert

-- BY-

3d Eegiment Band,
Under direction of

S. J. TULLY.-t- e

special programme is being
arranged for this concert

to conclude with a

Military Ball
Music by Orchestra of

TEH -:- - PIECES,
Cuder the leadership of

8PR0F. BIRGFELD.ks

ADMISSION $1.50.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Thb Dalus, Obeooh,

Ontahor 9Q 1UOQ

Notice is hereby iriven that the follotrinir-nm- 1

settle! has filed notice of his intention to make final
lruui iu support ox nis Claim, ana that said prouf
will be made before the rebutter ami nwiu., Th.
Anuies, uregon, on uecemocr 30, 1889, viz:

Andrew Caufleld.
Hd 1159. for the E U of the N Ei n,l R 1 nf .h sr.
J, Sec 28, T IS, K 15 E.

He names the fullowing witnesses to prove bis
wiuruuuiuiaiuHn; UUUU K1IU CUIIVHinn JtV .11 II,
land, viz:

Albert Koberts, H. C. Crockett, Resor Gilhousen,
'" """" ureifun, ana jacoo urait, oi nansene,

Oregon.
nova F. A. McDONALD, Register.

TIMBER LAKD, ACT JUNE 3. 1878-NO- TICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakd OrricB ai Tub Dallks, Or.,'..,. October 14, 1889.
Notico is hereby snven that in comuliance with tha

provisions of tbe act of congress of June 3, 1878, eu- -
litliMl "At, nnf fit. .In. l I . , , , ..- ".. -- . uni w uuiuw laaus in tue
suies oi uiuioruia, urcgon, Nevada and Washing
ton Territory,"

Abraham V. Dlsbrcw,
Of Hood River, County of Wasco, State of Oregon,
has this duy filed in this office his sworn stateiaen
Jo. S3, lor tne purchase of the E H of the bt. y.
and fi W i of the SB J of Sec 18, T 1 N, K 10 E, and
wi.l offer proof to show that the land sought is more
fwudvin iu, iu fcuuuer or stoue uian ior &gnculturapurposes, aud to establish his claim to said land w

lore the register and receiver oi this office at The
Dalles, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 24th day of Decern- -
UCT XOOV.

lie names as witnesses:
Albert B. Jones, Audubon Winans, Wilson R. s,

Elmer E. Griffin, all of Hood River, Oregon.
Anv and all persons claim ni. .Hv,nwlv t.hA aH..

described lauds are requested to file their claims in
uns oince on or oeiore the said 24th day of Decem-
ber, lata.

F. A. M320NALD, Register.

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NO-
TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Omci at Tub Dallbs, Ob.,
Nnmnlw, fi 1 m.Q

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlers have filed notice of their intention to make
nuai proof in support of tbeir claim, and that said
proof will be made before Keirister and Receiver II.
S. Land Office, at The Dalles, Or., on Dec. 23, 1889,

WIIHam it. llaynes.
Hd. 2649, for tie BE" 4 Sec 18, T 2 8 R 15 E W M;

Ellsworth A. Hayncs,
Hd. 2193. for tbe S SE 4 and S SW Sec. 4,

Tory name the following witnesses to prove their
outinuous residence uuou and cultivation of, said

luna, viv: rout Butler, James W. Moore, E. AUore,
and P. Clausen, all of Aiansene, Or.

f . A. 1 cDONALD,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION COM-
MUTED HOMESTEAD.

Lakb Omca at Th Dalles, Ob,,
Kovember 15, &.

Notice is kerebr given that the. followiug-name- d

settle lias filed notice of his intention tu uttnmutA
ana mane Dual proof In support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made beore Register and
Receiver at The Dalles, Or., on January , imsn,
vir:

Clarence I 91 orris,
Bd 2837. for tbe W H NE and E I NW UStcsi
T 4 S, U 14 K. " - '

lie names the foUowinr witnesses to nrni hla
contiuuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land viz:

Van Woodruff. Geo. Woodruff. Pur- - Rnn.lmn
of Tygh Valley, Or., and & E. r'erria, of The Dulles,
Oregon.

nores r. A. UgiXUTALD. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lakp Orric at Ths Palus, Oksoost,

October 28, 1810.
Notice is hereby iriven that the foliowiuir named

settler has died notice nf bis intention to inake fin
prool in support of bis claim, aud that said pnio
will be made before the register and receiver of the
u. d. iana omce ai iue i.auea, or., on iteoeoiber a0,
1880, Mix:

thftann SI. Bradley.
Hd 1093, fr the fe. tLt axd bU. KE1. Etc U
I.) IU, K 14 .

be names the following witnesses to prove his
continuU4 residence up.;n aiiu culti.atioa of, said
lmd. viz: J. L. Hanna, of Uuyd. Kieiruii; Andv
Al:en, Isaac Younir, llartiu Jackana. The Dalles.
vrcgon.

.Nov. L. T. A. AlcDONALU, Register.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Chfldrrn, she gave them Cactsria,

for Infants and Children.
iremeTC"PWtochll,ht I ftort Colfe. Constipation,

any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Known to me." H. . Asram w t I Kills Worms, eives sieerj. and nroinotea di.

V 8 VHtlnn111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. T.

The Inter-Ocea- n.

Leading- - Republican Paper
in the United States.

Published in the
GEEAT EMPOEIUM-:-O- f

the West-CHIC- AGO.

Has complete news from
all portions of the world
and frankly, freely and ably
u-preB-

ses ros opinions editorially on all subjects.

This able Journal and

Weekly Times-Mountain- eer

Leading Bepublican Paper

in Eastern Oregon

Now is the time to subscrbe
in order to get full Con-

gressional News.

Send in your HTa:

TO

All brands of
Cigars.

AND

FOR

THE

I Without injurious madlHnL
Th Cestacb Coup any, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

-:- -

.

A of

90 - -

5

5

me. A

"The Daily Inter-Ocean- "
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Paper the

Dispatches from, all parts
the

Full corps of Reporters,
able and a

and Agricultural
Department.

THE

Imported

ol world.

Liquors,

4- -

GERMABJIA
CHAS. STUBLINC,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Are and Porter, and genuine Key West
full hue

CALIFORNIA WINES BRANDIES.
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES. OREGON.

.50

2nd MONROE,
THE DALLES.

and

232'rrRST STREET,
roirrjL.A.NE

The North Pacific Trunk Mfg. Co.
TRUNKS and VALISES.

Spanish Merino Bucks
We call the attention

wool growers the txtra quality the

Which offer for sale this season. Our first
importation from the

Owned by Severence Peet, California.

We have since imported from such breeders Baker, Shifpee, Strowbridge,
Woolsey and Bullard. Our sheep large, with constitutions,

Fine, Long, Staple and Heavy Tleeces.
Our Bucks seen Five Mile, We invite examination

stock correspondence.

sep21m2

would

good

Xriees Grreatly Xf educed.

Wheat,
:--:

and
per

flock

S. & SON,

w

HAY and x POTATOES

-- AT THE- -

The

11

WasWaFeSBue

DEC.

thelAiH
mu

Mousquetaire,

H

Backs,

Plain Backs,

dozen Foster
at.$l pair.

price.

special

Spanisli Merino

R THOMPSON

Oafs

Jersey Farm,

UUIIUjfl

p : THY,
23 AND 1889,

fLLi OTJIl- -

Embroidered

11

We the for the

Bucks

Glove Days

Mather length Lace Gloves,

agents celebrated

CENTEMERI GL01ZSS.
Every article in our Dry Goods Department reduecd

pinin s FBffl.

oliday Goods !

LAEGE ASSOETMEIT
-- OF-

Or.

SILK AND CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS,

Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, Fascinators and Toboggan Caps. Ladies Kid
and Jersey Uloves, Ladies' Punes and Handbags, Gents' Scarfs and

Neckties, Windsor Scarfs Silk and Cambric, Suspenders,

Great of CountryMNE SILK UMBEELLAS!

Correspondents,
Juvenile

PROP'R.

Vermont Merinos,

WWi

FANCY TABLE AND STAND COVERS,
Fancy Cologne Stands, Johann Farina's

German Cologne, eta, eta " Ir

Come .and see our fine display of

Holiday Goods
No trouble to goods. Our are the lowest.

H. HERBRING-- .

The New Umatilla House,
HANDLEY

24,

THE DALLES. OREGON

SHVNOTT, Proprietors,

Sour Mash and Pioneer Bonrbon Whiskies. THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON.

AND

KID

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.

Dalles,

90c.

75c.

50c.

Kid

Toilet Sets, Mat-i-a

show price

&

Fire-Pro-
of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

Tklet and Baggage Office of the Oregon Railway is Navigation Company, and Ojfiec of tf
Wetter Union Telegraph Company, or is Hotel.

TRAINS DEPARTJLFROMTTHIS HOUSE AT 12:10 PIM ICR WALLA WALLA.
a:iu r. aa, vxmmLnu ....

f

!


